Endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS)-guided walled-off necrosis drainage using a double fl anged metal stent was reported for satisfactory drainage and endoscopic necrosectomy. High complication rates related to stent migration are reported. This is the fi rst report of the removal of a displaced, double fl anged metal stent in walled-off necrosis by EUS. The patient was a 62-year-old male who was suffering from mild midepigastric abdominal pain. A double fl anged metal stent had been placed in our endoscopy center 8 weeks before presentation. Computed tomography demonstrated complete resolution of the walledoff necrosis; however, the stent migrated into the cyst. We dislodged the stent using forceps with real-time endosonography.
INTRODUCTION
Endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS)-guided walled-off necrosis drainage using a fully covered double flanged metal stent as a novel technique has been reported for satisfactory drainage and endoscopic necrosectomy. [1] [2] [3] However, managing a displaced double fl anged metal stent and when to remove the stent remains controversial.
CASE REPORT
The patient was a 62-year-old male with a history of acute necrotizing pancreatitis, who was found to have a peripancreatic fluid collection for approximately 6 months. He had developed a fever and abdominal pain for one week, and was diagnosed with infected walled-off necrosis of the pancreatic tail (62 mm × 74 mm on EUS). Mass lesions were excluded and a puncture site was determined within the gastric body. A fully covered double fl anged metal stent (Micro-Tech, Nanjing, China) was placed into the pancreatic cyst using real-time EUS guidance; there was an abundance of cystic debris.
Postprocedure, the body temperature of the patient returned to normal. Computed tomography (CT) was performed 7 days later, then monthly.
Eight weeks after drainage, the patient began to experience midepigastric abdominal pain and underwent repeat CT imaging, which demonstrated complete resolution of the cyst, but with the stent having migrated into the cyst. Endoscopic imaging demonstrated one ulcer in the body of the stomach. However, using EUS, the metallic stent was found to be outside of the stomach. We dislodged the stent using a forceps under EUS guidance [ Figure 1 ]. After the procedure, EUS was used to monitor the site. To ensure no bleeding, we withdrew the echoendoscope. The patient's abdominal pain resolved after the procedure. After a 6-month follow-up period, no pseudocyst recurrence was noted.
DISCUSSION
The use of a conventional, fully covered double fl anged metal stent for pancreatic pseudocyst drainage has been previously reported. [1, 2] High complication rates related to migration have also been documented. [2] When the stent should be removed remains controversial. Longterm stent patency and safety is unknown and requires further investigation. According to Itoi et al., [3] metal stent removal was successful even after an implant time of 11.7 weeks in one patient. Newly designed metal stents, consisting of a fully covered 13-mm length and 15-mm diameter stent with double fl anges, were used in our study. Different from traditional self-expandable metal stents, the double fl anged metal stent is designed with bilateral anchor fl anges. Using this type of metal stent, the incidence rate of displacement is decreased. Since March 2012, 17 patients underwent EUS-guided pseudocyst drainage using a fully covered double flanged metal stent in our endoscopy center. The mean time of stent removal is 11.2 weeks. Our case is the only stent migration that has occurred until now. Although migration of a double flanged metal stent is rare, it remains challenging for the endoscopist, as it is difficult to dislodge the stent using endoscopy. Hence, follow-up is important for patients with a double fl anged metal stent, specifi cally with regards to postprocedural stent migration.
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